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To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and- to encourage the spirit
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a
century guirlecl Alger I s unclar:nted.
heroes 

- 
]s,ils whose struggles epito-

mizeil the Great American Dream antl
f\d.pecl. hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.
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Nerrsboy, the official organ of the
I{oratio Alger Society, is published.
monthly (bimonthly January-February ancl
JuneJuly) ancl is distributed to HAS

meubers. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for
singte issues of Nerrsbo.y is $1 .OO apiece.

Please make all remittances pa;rable
to the Horatio Alger Societ;r. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
adtlress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should'be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T.
Eartmann, at' 49OT Allison Drive, Lan-
piog, Michigan 4891O.

: A subject index to the first ten years
.pf Newsboy (Juty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is,\ 

-.

'"?Vaitatle for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerts life and rorks are solicitecl,
but the eclitor reserves the right to
reject submittecl material.

**Jt
REMEI{BER: The IIAS Convention - 

the
ttConnecticut Concla'ssrr 

- 
rrill soon be

here ! ! Hosted by IIAS Vice-President
Bratl Chase, the May meeting r'rill surely
be a noterrorthy event.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PE-324 Richaril R. Sed.clon
1 Kirkland. Drive
Andover, Mass. 0181O* 
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b5r Horatio Alger, Jr.

(ftre fottowing Alger short story is
from the collection of Past HAS Yice-
Presirlent Evel5m Grebel. It originally
appeared in the May and June, 1866
issues of Stuclent and Schoolmate.
Thanks go to EvelSrn for sending me

this ) .

ItAttention, boys !rr

James Perkins, A.M., Principal of
the Se1ect High School in the tovn of
I{rayburn, emphasized. these words by a
rap on the teacherf s d.esk.

There r'ras cleep silence throughout
the school-room. All eyes were rlirected"
torrard-s the speaker.

rrl have long been ilesirousrtt he saicl ,
"to do something to stimulate you to
improvement in English composition,
and with that object in view, I have
<teci<led to offer a prize to be awarclecl
to the writer of the best essay, which
shall be hancled. by me a fortnight from
today, on the subject nhich I shall
assign. I have selecterl as the prize
a neat editioa of Longfellowts Poems,
in two volumes. The subject I have
f ixed upon is, rrThe Life and Character
of Oliver Cromwell.rr I d.o not of course
suppose that you are sufficiently
familiar with Cromwellrs career to
rrite intelligently on the subject with-
out some preliminary reacLing. In your
histories you will find all that you
absolutely require, though I shall not
object to your availing yourselves of
any other sources of information that
may come your way. I clesire all to
rsrite, even such as have no hope of vin-
ning the prize, since they will at
least be benefitecl by the practice
they wiIl obtain.tr
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This announcement naturally excited
considerable interest, and was the sub-
ject of animatecl conversation at recess.

There were two boys who were generally
admitted to excel in composition. One
of these was Gilbert Simmons, son of
Squire Simmons, the lawyer of Wrayburn
anil a prominent citizen of the town.

Ir11 bet on Simmonsrrr said one of the
younger boys.

trI von I t, It saiil another.

rrI{hy, who do you think will get it?rr
asked. the first.

rrFred Bangs.rr

trNo he vonrt. He canrt write half as
fast as Gilbert Simmons. Gilbertrs a
regular steam-engine. ri

rrThe prize wasntt offered to the one
that coulcl write the fastest, but the
bestril said David Eaton.

ItWell, Gilbert can write the best.r'

rrf ainrt so sure about that.tt

HAS Co-founder Ken Butler vith
picture that he painted for the
ciety Auction at the Convention
Cleveland..

the
So-
in

for his recitations, forgetting
that no one ever does himself just'ice
who will not aIlow himself sufficient
time. He was ambitious, and had al-
ways maintained. a high position
in school. His compositions, like him-
seIf, vere show, but superficial-fulI
of high-flown sentences, v'hich on exam-
ination proved to contain very little
solid. thought.

He had" his admirers, horrever, un-
thinking boys vho rrere impressed. by
the dashing mamer in which he des-
patched. his tasks, and the pretentious
character of his efforts in r+riting.
Tom Jackson pronounced. him a itgenius
of the first waterrrr though he would
have found it a little difficult to
define what this phrase signified.

As for Gilbert, he accepted very
graciously the flattery which was
heapecl upon him by his train of ad-
mirers and was vain enough to con-
sid.er that he had a full claim to
it all.

Fred Bangs was quite a ilifferent boy.
He was somevhat younger than Gilbert,
and as careful as the other vas care-
less. He never allorred. himself to be
hurried in his preparations, but always

trWe11, I am. tt

ItTime will show. Perhaps neither of
them vil-1 get it. You may get it your-
self , Tom. rr

At this there was quite a 1augh, for
Tom Jackson, though a capital hand at
marbles, baseball, and other boyish
sports, was never cut out hy nature for
an author. His compositions invariably
made the boys laugh, but he was fond of
fun, and always joined in the laugh so
good-natureclly, that the boys sometimes
fancled he might do better if he tried,
and really d.esignecl to create amusement.

It is time to say something about the
two rivals.

Gil-bert Simmons v'as a showy boy, r,rith
very good abilities, but superficial.
He pricled. himself on the short time in
which he was able to prepare himself
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took time enough, and never failed to
acquit himself cred.itably. Though not
as quick naturally as his showy rival,
he proved a. very formidable competitor
in consequence of his assid.uous pain-
staking. He too was ambitious, and
when the announcement of a prize for
the best essay was mad.e, he determined
to exert himself to the utmost to de-
serve and. rrin it, knowing that such a
success rould. be particularly gratify-
ing tq his parents ancl frienrls. In
order to avoid. haste, he d.etermined- to
commence read.ing up at once. He thought
it would be a good. plan to spend. one
veek in gathering materials for his
essay, and the second week in writing it
vith as much care as possible.

In the evening he obtained from his
father one or two volumes which were
likely to throv tight upon the charac-
ter of Cromwel1, and commenced- reacling
them at once.

Gilbert Simmons took it for granted
that he shoulcl be able to win the prize
ancl that without. much effort. He
casually mentioned to his father at
the tea table that such a prize had
been of f erecl .

rrl hope you will get it, Gilbertrrl
said Squire Simmons.

'rI mean tor" said- Gilbert. rrA little
more toast, father, if you please.rr

rrAre you likely to have any rivals?rr

hence IrII bring home the books."

'rl{hen shall you begin to write?" V'
trOh, next w'eek some time.rr

rrDonrt put it off too long.r?

"f aintt afrairl . I can get up in a
day as goocl an essay as Frecl Bangs can
in a week.rt

rrBe sure and allorr yourself enough
timertt sar-d. his father.

"0h, I can get that in fifteen minutes
well enough. Irm thankful I ainrt one
of those plodding fellovs that have to
study ancl dig from morning tilI night.rl

Gilbert did, not commence his essay
tiI} two rlays before the time for hand.-
ing them in. He ran through the ac-
count of Cromwell contained in his
history in half an hour, and without
stopping to reflect on the facts which
he hacl read, sat clowrr immed.iately and
clashecl off a showy essay, which he
read over afterwards rrith consid.erable \/
complacency.

ItThere, ?r said he, trthat r s done
0nly took me two hours ancl a half,
with read"ing up and all. I dare say
that fellow Fred. has been rligging
away for a fortnight.rr

By this time too, Fred had finishecl
his essay. It was carefully thought
out anrl composed-, and was much the best
thing hei hacl ever written. He shorsecl
it to his friend., David. Eaton, who
pronounce<l it rtsplenrlidrrt and assured-
the boys at school that he hail seen
Fredrs essay, and he was sure he
would vin the prize.

This report came at last to the ears
of Gilbert Simmons. At first he paid
Iittle heed. to it, but finally it mad"e

him a little uneasy. He had so posi-
tively assured his father that he
shoulrl rrin the prize that he felt that
he should be exceedingly mortifled if V
anybhing occurred to interfere with his
success. Indeed he would in the event

rrNone that Irm afraicl
Fred Bangs I some of the
get it, but hefs a slow
ainrt afraid- of him.rr

fil{hat is the prize?t'

of. Therers
boys think herll-
coach, and I

rrA copy of Longellowrs Poems.rr

t'I hope you will succeed. Not so
much for the value of the books as for
the name of it. I could easily buy you
the books, but that wouldnrt be the
same thing.rr

rrAII right, father. A fortnight
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of failure have preferred. that any
other boy should prove his successful
rival than Fred Bangs.

Fred was induced to show his essay to
one or two other boys, who at once
agreed with David that there was no
doubt of his success. Gilbert was
most staggered when his particular
friend and adherent, Tom Jackson,
after reading both essays, ceased to
prophecy his success, and joined in
his rivalrs praises.

Altogether Gilbert felt rather un-
comfortable when he returned from
school in the afternoon, and was c[is-
posecl to think less }ess highly of
his brilliant essay.

rrl.{hat will father say?r' he thought.
"He will blame me for not taking more
pains. Besides, I am almost sure he
meant to give me a present if I suc-
ceeded - perhaps a watch - and now f
shall lose it. I wish something or
other would happen to Fredts essay.
If it could only be blotted, that
would destroy his chances.rt

This r+as an unfortunate suggestion,
for it tempteil Gilbert to an unworthy
act. It occurrred to him that Fred
wou1d. leave his essay in his d.esk
ovei: night, since it was not to be
handed in ti11 morning, and in the
meantime---what?

The school house was locked, but it
would be easy to open the window, and
slip into the room. Tt woulcl be pos-
sible for him to <1o so, and visiting
Freclrs desk, to deface and trlot the
essay so that it must be withdrardn from
the lists.

Even Gilbert shrank at the meanness
of this act, but he saw no other chance
of success. He silently resolved to
try it. After supper he took his s1ed,
telling his father that he was going
out coasting. He pulled. his sted. after
hi-m, and when it was sufficiently dark
for his purpose, approached. the school
house.
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Leaving his sled in the yard, he
went to one of the sid.e windows, and
found as he anticipated that he could
tift it. He easily climbed in, and
lighting a match rrhich he hact taken
the precaution to bring with him,
steered. for Fredts desk. He fumblecl
about until he felt the essay, and
drawing it out, made sure that it was
the right one by lighting another match.
There was no mistake about it; the neat
handwriting he at once recognized as
Fred I s.

He dipped his finger into the ink
bottle, and without compunction mad.e
tvo or three blots with his finger. He
then carefully folded up the essay and
put it back.

"I rather think, Fred Bangsr, he said.
to himself exultingly, "that you d-on't
stand much chance of getting the prize
tomorrow. I vould. carry it off anci
destroy it if I dared, but there is no
need. Mr. Perkins will never forgive a
blot, and he wonft know but Fred blotted
it himself . r'

Gilbert had now accomplished his
shameful work and prepared to go home.
He clambered out of the windorr, shut
it carefully after him, and seizing his
sled walked hastily awav. He ftattered
himself that nr.r one would ever knorv.

But he was mistaken.

Some one had seen him open the win-
dow, had looked in, lrondering what
coulcl ' be his ob j ect, had iclenti-
fieci Gilbert, and discovered what he
was about.

This observer was David Eaton.

He rrithdrew softty, not wishing Gi1-
bert to know that he had been observed,
and hid behind the corner of the school
house.

"WeII, my sonrtt said" Squire Simmons
that evenlng, "what hopes of winning
the prize?"

"I shal1 rsln it,rr said Gilbert.
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Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert K. l{est-
gard II are two HAS members
vho regularly go to each
convention.

Bill Russell and Neil McCormick
look over Al-gers for sale at the
annual book sale cluring the HAS

convention last May.

Dorothy SeiIer and Hazel 0ndraY
were the waitresses for the con-
ventionrs banquet. They did a
great job, and theyrll get a

Newsbolr i'rith their pictures in it

Y

Y
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ItYou seem to be
sairl his father.

pretty conf id.ent,rr

*
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ItThe RivaIs. rr

*

This conclud.es Part I of
monthrs issue of Newsboy.

J'

rrl am sure of itrrr said- Gilbert.

*
The second part wiII appear in the next

+

Jlulre 24, 1979 issue of the
Gene Hafner for sencling it to me.

The following article originally appeared in the
Baltimore Sun. Thanks go to Alger Society member
(Note refeFnce to Alger in the article).

Maolewood, N.J., finds her amid e book'
fi[6d environment that she did so much !o
create: the colorful jaekets of boolr that
have delighted several generatimr in 20

countrie and in 1l languaS€s serve aB a

moet approPriate backdroP.

Perhapo the letters she getstave rome'
thins to io with her plam !o keep filling
yet ircre shelf space' "I'm alwayr hearing
irom children who say that Nancy has in'
spired thgm in some say," she says. "And

I qct letlers lrom their parenta, too, who

sai tnat mv books werc-the ones that got

ttr6ir cniUien iaterested in reading, that
they were iured into the ioys that books

can Drovide."
She aho hears from PeoPle who claim

to have read all the Namy Drer or Hardy
Bovs books rhen they rere young. fhir
aduseg her because they quite oftcn have

rcad leas than hall of the s€rles and are
quite unarare that new and updaied sle
rier cume outeac[ Year.

Follorcd la lh lootrtePl

In all Harriet Adamr has written i80
bools herself end originated the plots of
mme 1,200, outdoing even her prolific
father sbo rrote 150 and created the
nlots and outliner of 650 morc.' Together they have originated some

180 rerier, most long sincc out of print"
ald have used almct as manY Pseudo
nvms. Edraril Strat€meyer alone rrote
uider !E dlffercrt Dames bec:ause, 8! his
daug[ter erplein+ 'hs didtr't thinl that
anyone rould belleve thet one man wrotB
all t$ce bools."

The *ory of the Shatcmeyer Sydicat'e
began ln the latter yeer o[ the lad centu-
ry wten Elward StratemeYer ra! em;
pioyed by Munsq's mr8azine, a ilurnal
6t irriei torchildren to shicb Horatio Al'
reruas a fipouent contributor. When a
iromiseO storviaited to arrive in time for
iublication, Shalemeyer rent ehead and-rrote 

it unAer t[e coatributorl name.
e nterary parhenhip rith Horatio Al'

rer begat t[is- ray and when the rriter ol
Iuck-and-pluck storier became ill, he

rsled Stratcmeyer to completa rome of
hir manucripts. Albn Algeds de8th,-he
ru rsked by the euthodr rister to rork
reverd remainiug outlinesinto storie!. Ee
laten rent on to rrtte 12 Alger-rtyle tales
on hir own.

A re-fhlrlcd cudlng

"0ne of my mt &rish€d p6ee-
Siotts," says Urt. Ademr "is I menurript
thet bctir ilth Afedr hmdrriting and
cnds rith my fatherl typing."

Sooo alt€rserds the energetic Strate,
meyer rar tranOing of into bis orn se'
ries, the mod famour beiug the Tom Srilt
and Bobboey thir boot& Because he
could not teep up rltl dlof trir orn iderq
he bqaa prepariog outlis rd employ-
ingnerrpaper nportento till thcm in.

Harriet Adams grer np ln the midst oI
the burgeoning Shatemeyer Syndicate,
but it ras never thoug[t by her or her
father that rhe rould ooc day gdde the
family hdm. Wt€B lhG cntmd thc
Wellesley Cdlegc clas of 1915, it rar to
rtudy mudc,.[ rrct tloog[t rnon propr
for young hdi€t t[en tIG llty lmld ol
dildreol botr. thycu betrceo gndtr
etion and Drrlrse m! lpetrt mfing ia
the Stratcmeyer officrq but not s r rrit-
er.

"I had asled him if I conld srite for
him on a steedy basir, but I wasa't allored
to," she rrcalls. "His standards rerc strlc,t
end he didn't feel romen rhould rort. If
they did it ras a disgrace and meant their
fathers couldn't support them."

llrtr[NucyDrcr
But in l9!0 rhcn Mrrrd Stratemeyer

parred oD, thc nrmgement of thG $/trd-
catEed tletulto[therttlng fell on hcr
ltroold€tr& Her lethcr bed left benind tte
manurcripts tor the lirst threc Nency
Drer boot!, rhich ctc promptly rcilole
and sent out for publhation. ftrough the
follorlng yearr, lltt the prrticuler help
of he.r laie urrtner Atrer Sincleir, rhe
greatly erpended and developed the Bobb
sey Twins and Hardy Boyr seiies as sell.

A real-life Nlancy Drew also writes
of Hardy Boys and Bobbsey Twins

ByMlf,tALENflAnT
A few years ago an ll-yearold Michl-

EaD gtrl was kidnaped and thrown inlo the
trunt of e car. Insiead of panicki4, rhe
asked hersel, what Nanty Drer ronild do
in such a situation Then, in a move ror'
thy of the ingeniour Naney, ehe Iound a
toolboa pried the hulk open, made q ca!
from s nearby telephone booth and had
her assailant arested,

Not long alterrar4 another NancY
Drew fan, Amy Carter, eaused minor rip
ples by ignoring foreign dignitariee at a
state dinner. The reason? She had brought
a book with her to tlte table and between
eources was busy poring over her hero-
ine's adventures.

When llarriet Adams. the ereator of all
5? Naney Drew books, read of tle above
incidents, she ras pleased but not rur-
prised. Ever sinee the fixt Nancy thew
myst€ry made its debut in 1930, she har
heard from thousands *f cbildren who
have longed to climb aboard the Sirl de-
tective's little blue roadster and hact
down what the adult crime figlterr car-
lot.

But fer of the letters Harriet Adanr
gets rre likely to be adrlressed to her re.el
name. Beaders of the Nancy lhew and
Dana Girls' mysteries know her as Care
lyn Keene, readens of the Hardy Boys'
mysteries know her as Frank W. Dixon,
and the readen oI the tsobbsey l\rins
know her as Laura Iee Hope.

Proltfie rtory writerr
Fewer readers still are likely to knor

that llarriet Adams ls the senior partner
of the Stratemeyer Syndicatg a five
member writirg oonoern that has pro.,
duced over 2,000 books for young rceden
since its founding by !rin, Adams's lather'
Edward Straterneyer, at the turn of the
c€ntury.

Mrs. Ailams is now 86, but imteat of
planniry retirement, she is planning the
five mystery stories her ner publisher, Si1
mon and Sehuster, rants lrom the Syndi'
cate next year. A visit to her offiees il
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While crcating the myriad df'plots,
Mr* Adams draws on her many trips
around the rorld to trigger ideas and lend
authenticity to the frequent international
rettingr found in the bmks. Even the
rmrllest of incidents art filed away for fu-
tune we ruch as the time in Alrica when
ghe avertcd s curio$ baboon from lifting
r rig off a roman's bald head. I:ter,
when rriting'The Spider Sapphire Mys-
tery," she lethim get away with it.

The syndicate has enjoyed steady suc-
cess even during Mrs. Adams's early yearc
at the helm rhich coincided sith the D*
prcssion and during World War II rhen
the government ordered that the copper
plrrtes of alt books selling tewer than 100,'
(X)0 crpies a year be turned over to the
rar elfort tany series werc lost in this
ra5 but the Bebbcey Twins, Torn Srift,
the lhra Girls, Nanry Drer and lhe Har-
dy Boys (these lut tro have sold over lfi!
million crpies) survived.

Glnmygrmilochg
Another problem rorfaced durint the

tar yernrien theFBI st aSenEout to
itrvetigah the Shatemeyer Syndicate
rhieh, beeawe of its name, sas feared to
be a ring of C'erman spies.

"One morning two young gentlemen
came to the door and began asking ail
rortl of questiom," says Mrs. Adams. "I
arted t[ern if they rerc from the FBI and
they rem mrprised that I kner right
aray.'rWell,'I told them,'I do write mys
tery storiel, don't I?' "

Iaier tn the 1960's widespread objec'
tim rere raised cnncrning the heary
use of dalect il tbe earlier boots that mi-
nfiity EooB. oarticularly blacks who ob
iectd io Uie iireecn of Diinah and Sam in
[tre Sobbsey Trins, foutrd racist and de'
meaning.

"We went baek and cleaned up much of
the dialect and nor everyone speaks

rtandard @lish," sayr Mrs. Adarrs. "My
father was rtrpecially fomd of using rhat'
ever foreip atd ethnic dislect he could -
every tim the Bobbeey Twins visited a
Ioreign eomtry a ner me rotld crop up.

Some of the originel Bobbsey Twius Dools
are virtually unreadable beeause of it."

Ner lool ta old hcrver
Another change witl oeeur this fali

rben ell ner Naney [hew, Dana Girls.
and Hardy Boys titles witl be published by
Simon and Schuster instead ofGrmet anh
Duntap, rhich has issued them for nearly
50 years. The res books, four of rhich
rill make their debert ia October, sill be
in quality paperback lorm and feature it,
hutrations morc suited to young detec-
tives sleuthing through the I9B0's. 

-

In recnnt years fans of ilancy Drew
and the Hardy Boys have seen the mystery
adventures acted out on an ABC-TV s+,
ries, a dirappointing development for Mrs.
Adarns, rho has taken issue rith the net
work over what she feelr is an excessive
use of violence in the programs.

But she is somerhat vindic*ted by lhe
lgjters she getq from rmders rho saat&cy
Itke the bools better. "I have alwavi teei
proud of the fact that my books have sue-
eeeded rithout relying on violenee. heavv
nomarroe and profanity,"she !ays, .'per-
hapc that's something rnndern writers and
TV producers mitht takc inio ronqidr:ra-
tion."

One ttring that has rer*ained {{ifi$lar{
fugugl the years and ,s iikely to remain
so is,the portrayal oI Nanc"y Erer as a r.e-
markably relf-sufficient yourig wonlan,
IUrs. Atrams leels this is diiecili rmSonsi.
ble for the attaehment many gils hive ts
the heroine.

't am often asked nowadays if Nancy
Drew is the firrt womenk fibb€r," she
!ays. "I hadn't intended it tc be that wa_s.
but perhaps she is."

Then cmes the inevikble question of
whetter or not Harriet Adams, nto, Ii[etfe gir! -sl",lth, has frequenily teaped
ahead of her father's footsfeps, G tUe reat
Naney Drew. Afier considehng it for a
moment, sIe laughingly repLies, .i$ell.
yes. Iguestlam!"

Chrl5thn Schnc. lionllor Nlw Sere,e!

V

v
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, ,rThe New York Newsboy[ originally appeared in the December, 191 2 issue of The

century Magazine ancl is from the collection of Jack Bales. Jaeob A. Biis was

a famous social reformer of the 19th century vhose book, How the 0ther Half Livqs,
is regarded. as a classic in its pictorial portrayal of living conditions among the
poo. of New york. As the folloving article illustrates, he lias a frequent visitor
of the Nerrsboysr Lodging House.

'p*)€

THII NE\\T YORI( NE\\/SBOY
BY JACOB A. RIIS

Autlror of " Hou' tlrc Other Helf Litcs," crc'

\\'r'tH sKl'l'ICIIES llY J. R. sll-\\'t.R

/-rlIIE nen'shovs of Nt'rr' \'ork rt'clc

I lraving thcir Christnras dinncr' and

I i'as triddcn to the ieast. I stood at the

Jnn, a,',,1 sarv them file in. ser-en lrundred

strong, to take their places at the long ta-

blcs. Last of all canre the little shavers'

hrinrful of ntisclrici 'rr-aitir.rg to break out'
f irc supcrintendcrrt pulletl mr- slceve l'hen
hc sct c\.es upon them.

"\Yatch out non-," he said; "the1- '11 be

run to solttethinq. "
I sau' tltctn ct e ttre tar'-out aj thcl' \\'ent

,Io,,'n th. Iitre, u'here iutkel- and mince-

oic stood s'aiting, and niakc qtrick' ste;ritirr'
nr,..es tr-itl, theii hands. brrt nothing hap-

pt'rrcd until thel' had taken their seats'

'I'l,.n .,p rvent eight grinrr' lists, and eight

aggrievcd voices PiPed out:'''tlf Iister, I ain't got no pie !"
'fhe superintcndent chuckled'
i IIo.t is that ?" he said. " No Pie ?

'.fhcre u'as one; I put it therc m1'seif , at

.1 "r, olrt.. \\'hv, lr'har is that?" And
he patied each oi'the little rascals in the

,egion of the bread-basket, rvhere some-

tlring stuck out in a lurnp inside the shirt'
",\Ie pie," lvns the unabaslred replv'

"I u'as a{eard it 'u'd get stole on me'"
There rvas just the ghost oi a u'ink'

"\Yell,"- Iaughed the superintendent'
"rve 'll iorg.t ii. It is Christmas' Go
ahead, bo1's,-u'ith 1'our Cinner." And they

iell to.
It t-as grr:at. Talk about thc charge of

thc Six H"undred. These u'ere scven hun-
drcd, and thei'used thcir krrives, their
forki. and thcii torrgues all at once arrd for
all they 11'ere \r"orth. Tlrc noise u'as deaf-

cning. You coutd not have hcard r-our-

self iirink. One alone among them all did

no shoutins. Hc devoured his dinner Iike

" 
ir-;rtlea'i;ttle rvolf, an.l all thc rshiie he

n.r.i took his fcrret e1'es from my {ace'

f;.;;. i" the dat's *'hen Netv York had a

rnilirant pulice commissioner, rvlro sct tlte
ton-n b1' tl,. .,,.. evcn' othcr dar rvitlr his

unl,eari-of rra1 s of eniorcing dcad--letter

las's, antl r:rtticil its drl boncs' 't\ll c'f a

.i,,td.n tire hor- snatched his llst irorn his

mouth anri pcintcd it straight at nle'-- 
" i Lno,t" r ou," lte piprd in I shrill

treble th:tt iut throrrqlt thc liabcl oI

tonsues like a knife. "] seen lcr pictt'r in

de i^p.rs. )-e 'r'-1e 'r'-Tedd-r Roose-

relt !"
Instantli- there r"-as the silence of tlte

tonrb in tlie big !:ali. \\-here just beiore

one u-ould ,rut h^,',, knon'n that a dral'
\l-ent over the parcrnent outside, one c<luld

all at once harle hcard a pin drop' Look-
inc dorvn tlre table rr herc tlre llliicreants
s"i t','l,ro hacl trie,l to (et a tlouhlc all'',,rr'-

ance of pie, I sau- :ulncllling stirrinc'.flnJ
tlre stolen pics appc,rrctl enrl rr-t're s\\-lttl1'
and silentli dcposircd on the table' The
drea,led naine lrad brought them back even

on a ialse alarm.
'I'hat 'rras serenreen vears ago' Chance

.r.ti.J me past the Nervsbo-r s' Lodging-
House the other da1' at tlie dinncr-irour,
and I *-ent in to hare a look at tlrings'
lh... ',','.r. no norsbols there' 'l'he little
sharers u'ith thcir gimlct rrits u-ere gone'

The bor-s l'ho sat about thc tabies did not

hail from \e*-spaper Rorr'. Thel u'ere

older, and cr ideritll earning their bread in
shop and factorr.

';Gone," said thc superintendent trr nll'
question rr-here tlte little fellotr..s \\'cre'

'i Societies got tltenr. arld thc-t' don't rttn in
the street. The old tilnes rvcnt ortt a

dozcn tears ago. Beiore that u'e lrarl them

ua ri*,'"l'an at*6ve' and more and rnorc of
if..-'rp to fourteen. Ther- ovcrflorred
i;; ;h. citl''s te nemcnts in lr''ttrttless

hordes. Thei don't anl' inore' The bo1 s

ii-. nott have a,'cr,.,g. 'tcventecn or eigh-

teen; the!- comc nlo5til from out of torr-n'

\/

v
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clatter of the great presses began belorv,
and rvas rounded up there b1' the "Crtreltv
man" in zero rveather, is a rare bird nos'-
adal's.

In his place has come the commercial
little chap u'ho lives at home and sells
papers after school-hours, sonretimes on his
o\\-n account, but oftener to eke out the

Jamil-r earnings u'ith rvhat ma1' be the dif-
ferenie betu'een comparative comfort and

abiect povertv.
Shorn of his las'less privilege of sleep-

ing out and of inrperiling his life a hun-
dred times a da1' b1- jumping on mo\'-
ing cars in his hunt for trade, he is

rtill ^ {eature of metropolitan life, evcn

holds the kel' to some of its strikine
phasis; for, 'as the circulation manager
ivill tell tou, he is the one s'ho rrralrs the

sales. The dealer at the stand merelr
registers the purchaser's desire for a pa-

pei; the bo1' prompts it. He has surren-
ie.ed some' of his picturesqueness to be-

come a cog in the industrial u'heel. snrall
but indispensable.

Like all business in our day, he is being
HOW CAI HE HOLD SO ITANY P,\PERS,

1VITH O\LY ONE LEG AND
TWO HANDSi

Tire lure of the citl', the ll'anderllr', gets

rhern. Non' and then it is a stepfather.
I-lcrc u-e sift them, gct them u'ork if rve

can. A ieu' scll papers, btlt not l-nan\"
'I'liere are not half a ,Jozen ncu-sbol's in
tirc Iror.tse to-dar'. and its nanle n:ight as

rrcll bc chatrgcd. Less tlran onc third be-

iong in Neir- \'ork. Last rear u'hcn
Christn:as u'as comittg on \1'c had a taik
Irere, artd the speakcr touclicd the string of
rrotlter u'aiting at ltonre for her rr'atldcr-
ing bor..-'I'lrere 

\r'as a trcnlendotts,lernand for
rlutc-l)al)er tltat ri'cck, iiotl :C\ e lltccll l'un-
a\i',ivs \\'ere returrtcd to thcir hol't-tcs.

"Tlrc trr:u-.l.ol of to-rlal it an'tlrcr L'intl

of chap. rrlro has a honrc :rn,l iolks. No,
Santa Claus lras not lost thc rvar'. \\7e
still have our Christntas ditrrtcr' Coruc
:rn,l sec for l ourself ."

Yrrlrat hc saitl t':is trLte. Tlrc neu'sbot'
of oirl. rrlro foragcd i61 llilnsrlf ' u lro
i'ror,'dcd strect atrrl:tllcv al,t't,t tltc l:eu's-

ilapcr <iffices antl mobbrd tltt- ltrcssnrcn'
s lto ctrrlcrl up br- tlrc stc;rrt.r';'ip.'' or on

tlrr nrarrlrolc-covcrs in thc srryrll ltorrrs of
tlre nrornirrg Ior a "liot-pipe nep" till thc

t.! 1t,., $ieiJr.

vr.t\$
tr"(,
EP
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conccntratcd, c;lPitfll;zc(!. Frt,rn an atotn
hc has becornc atl :r5:ct, qrritc rritlrout his
assistance.

It u'as neither tltc cirrngc f1sn1 the jo-
vial Irish to the sunnv Italian, trur from
him to tlrc slrarp-u'irtcti jcu', tltat u'rought
the transfornration. It u'as sotttcth;ng

thcrn ofi xt p(r;nti u'lrrrc ncu'-,lc:tlcrs art,l
h,rls rvcrc rr';ritirtg. \'car br' \'ear I llc
r(rutcs \! ('rc c\tclr{l('(1, an,l tlrcr' arc gro\\'-
ing 1'ct. 'l'lrc olrl rli.trihrttirrn c('r)tcrs tlll-
der thc c.lucstrian stxtlrc in t- Irirrrt Stlrt:rrc,
irr Grcclcr' Sqtrarc,'I'irtrt's Sqrr;tlc, Colrrtn-
bus Circle, :rn,l at the Grand Central,

U}iDER THE SYSTETT OF "RE'I'UR\S" 1'HE \YEEPING NE\I'SDOY
HAS DISAPPE.\RLD

more potent than either or both. It rtas
the Siranish \\"ar, rrith the great boom oi
the sensational papers that set a ne\l' pace

in the press-roonrs. \Vhere there had becn
one afternoon edition. half a doz-en grerr.
It rvas clearlf inrpossible for the bo1' to go

do$'n-to\\'n er-er1' half-hour for his papers;
he u-ould be trar eling all daf if he did.
So he stal ed s'hcre he rras. TIie clarnor-
ing crorvds about the ne\l-spaper offices dis-

appeared. Ponl,- expresses and automobiles
carricd the editions up-totl'n, thron-ing

hare bcen multiplied manl' times.. In this
rush of dclelopnrent thc Iittle fcllou' has

been caught trp as in a u-hirln-ind, and is

being carricd on s'ith a spced tltet- lea'r-cs

himind. ior that mxtter, the rcst of us lit-
tle chance to think or ask s-here hc is go-

ing.
Thus lassoed b1' the big business of the

time, 'rr-hat sort of lad has the little pirate
of thc past become? And u'hat is hc, s-ith
the trainin3 oi the street, in the lvar to be-

corne? It dcpends on the angle from

0ctober
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rvhich he is seen, and angles he has in
plent!-. Let it be said at once that the bo1
rvho n-eeps in the street at night, appealing
to the tender-hearted u-ith an armiul oi
'.rnsold papers. rthater-ei he rvas once. is

not no\r the tr-pical nerlsbor'. He can re-
turn his papers no\r', if "stuck." or at anJ'

rate a ftair share of them. Nine chances
to one the teariul one is a preposterous lit-
tlc fraud. If he confronts 1'ou rrith a plea
{or a quarter, "to make the dollar and a

half he needs to go to the camp," the tenth
chance is gone. He does not havcto paI'
a dollar and a half to go to camp- The

Nen'sbors' Horne Club gives him all its
privileges, irrcluding the sumrner camp,
through the u'hole t'ear for a quarter. He
is the craftl' little rascal upon s'hom the
"Crueltr man" keeps a \r'ar]' e1-e, for he

knou-s that he s'ill encounter hinr in the
Children's Court some dar', or, rather,
that he u-ill take him there. It is this lad
u-ho is rcsponsible for the shorving of the
refornratories. that more than half of the
prisoners "sold nerrspapers" in their da1'.

Doubtless ther did, and the-v made short
change to begin rrith, and picked pockets
a little later on. But thel' are no more
representative of their ciass than the get-
rich-quick srrindlers, to rrhom the post-
office authorities forbid the mails. reprc-
sent the honest btrsitress of the land.

There is evil enough abroad in the
streets. Its iouclr. rtith all that is cheap
arrd tau'dr1' and vulgar. from the pcren-
nial cigarette to the vile bar-roorn and
rlorse that of,en upon it. sharpens tlre lad's
rvits and too oftcn tends to dull his nror-
als. Seen frorn that angle, hc givcs the
philanthropist concern rrith cause. De-
spite child-labor las-s, he is on the strect
at too earlr- an age and too late an hour'
'Ilre larr norr- forbids him to cr-t' his estra
after ren rr'clock ii lrc is untler fourtecn.
'flris u'inter an effort rrill bc nrade to
slrr)rtcn his It,rttrs lrl trlo :rrr,l scn.l ltim
to bcd at eirht, .r'hile raising ltis age to
sisteen. Even thcn titere n'ill be nris'
clrief enougli anC to spare in his path.
Sclrool liccnscs and batlges do not banisl:
it. 'I'he lad tltr€S flot alu'avs tal:e thcnr
seriorrslr'.

"\\'here is lotrr badge?" asked a nran

suddenlr of a little fellorr s'ho pushed a

prp.. 
"i hi-. He s-as dirtl' and out at

1979
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clbos's. The rcnt
in lris trouscrs'rr'as
nrrntlcd s'ith a
bent rrail.

" Left it lrt.,rrre

on the pianncr."
Ire grinned, and
dodged a venge-
ful grab.

Scen from the
angle of his friend
in the "club," he
is an honcst lit-
tlc fcliorv u'h<rse
earnings out of
school hclp ntake
both ends mcet at
honrc. -fhe verr'
indepcndence that
is arraigncd as

tending to defi-
ance o{ authorit-\',
to irregularitr and
loose habits, in
his vierv helps
make a man of
hinr earll', "if it
is in him." He

has set lil ;t stilt)(l
on lri. crrrrrer, rtrttl
it is tr1, to ltittt t'l
nlect tllc c0lllllc-
tition. rrlrich hc

d,res br lriring :tn-
other bor to \\':l\'-
lar tlre cltstomcr
in the nridtlle of
the block u'hile
he foraqes at the
crossing. That
other bo]' over
tltcre is going
irrto a silk housc
on the first oi the
month, and his

)'oungcr brother
rvill take over his
route. That bo;"

began, as tttost of
them do, bv mai':-
ing sir or ten
tents a dar'. l'or
a iong ',tl,lle no,v
he has brorrght
home five dollars
a rveek to I:is {a-

ther. rvho presses clothes for a living, and

ueekll'earns iittle ntore than tllat the l.ear
round.

From the point of vieu' of the circula-

rvill point to the lad rvho just le{t tris desk

after arranging to take his u'eek in camp

in Sundal' doses, and tell 1'ou the reason:

he cannoi get a\\-aJ' from business. A Jerv

FRIENDLY GIIATING

u J_r(_

CHRISTTIAS DINNER IN A \ Ii\\'SIJO\''S IJOWERY I,o1)U'I.\(;,H(]U-SIr
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the rvheat generallY, and

siven him a social footing be-

ir,l.. of the commcrcial one

he has conquered.
Fresh from its humanizing

influence, I corralled one.of
the species on the avenue and
catechized him, investing at
intervals in his stock to h6ld
his attcntion. He was thir-
teen and had no badge. " IIY
boss has one," he said. The
boss proved to be an older
bor s'ho "had the corner"
and bought the PaPers at tlvo
for thrce; that is, for everY

ft\:o one-cent papers he Paid
for, he received one free'
That rvas his Pro6t- ilIY
bov rvas hired for the hours
beirveen half-past four and

seven on all school-da)'s at a

rvage of sixty cents a s'eek.
Heie then !r'as the caPitalist
at the beginning of things.

" \\rlr]' don't 1'ou get a cor-
ner voursclf?" I askcd.

,,The1, 're all tookJ'
The bo-v rvas German, and

it seemed safe to ask:
" He has no more right to

the corner than You have;
u-h1' don't 1"ou frght him for
it ?"

" [{e 's nry boss," lvas the
dogged reply.

" tlut stlPpose some stronger
fellou' drove him arvaY?"

The ansn'er rYas PromPt:
" I 'd get other boYs and

get it back for him."
Doc's that hclP 1'ou to un-

derstarrd thc follorving of
Ilis Tirn Sullivan and such lcaders? Big
Tinr l'as a nes'sbot' oncc, and hc sticks up
for them alu'ars. ['trictl once nrore.

" Did 1'ou cver hear of an1' one taking a -

:'I lrcarc,l oi it, but I nevcr knorrcd it.
It is lrs cortrer."

I felt for thc tribrl instinct on another
tack. 'l'lre b.r he,l bccn to camp. It is

on the salt u'ater.
"Can the fellorvs :',vir::?" i asked.
" Jlost on 'crn."
" Is tlrcrc anl' orle to save thosc rvho

can't if t|':1' gct in too tleeP?"

o2,

tion manageF, rvho, after all, perhaps
knorvs hirn bcst, it being to his intercst,
tlre lad is jtrst a boy's'ho, if he goes

crookcd, gocs fast an,i far, but s'ho grorrs
straieht in ninet]'ninc citscs out of a hun-
rircri, and, u'hether the one or the otllcr,
can take care of hirnsclf. The c,ne ncr:tls
no onc to \l'cep over ltiln ; the otht'r rrill
"tlo" l'ou rulrile 1'orr arc at it. It is the
circulation nranager rr-lto ltas hotrscrl hirn
in his orvn club, oncc the dignifictl lrome
of thc I I isrorical Socie n', at [lcrcrrth
Strcct antl Sccortrl Avcnttc, s,:ntls lrim to
carrtp in surnntcr, lrls cullcd thc chefi f rrlur

1979
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"Pinochle doe;-Pete 's his nante. He
pulled sonre out alreadr'."

"If he should n't be there. and a bo1' be

drorrning, \l'ould an!' of the others go in
to help hirn ?"

"Ther' 'd all go." It rras plain that he
lvas not boasting; he stated a simpie facr.

Some kinqdoms have rested on no betrcr
claim than the boss's corner. There ivas
one boss u'ho took the title rvith tlrc po\l'er.

but neithe r ia.ste d lons.
Jack Suilir"an, "the King
of the Nerrshors," iics irr
the Tornbs ai tliiiu-r'irin4.
mired in the in[am-r- that
brerl the Rosenthal mur-

der. His rras the choice of the gutter thar
is alrval-s handr- to the srreet, but it rvas

t-r'pical. -\either is thnt oI rire ncus-
nol\' gro\\'n to man's sizc, u'ho orvns

route cin u-hich I iive and cou,rts rne
among his subjects. Kno*-ing that I har.c
become a farrner, he lingers .rr-hcnever he
finds me at home, to hear the rrervs oi po-
tatoes and crops. I{e dreams of them,
asleep and arvake. and he has sareri nearlv
enough to btrv his iarnr. besidc raising a
famill, of little children. \\-hen hc has it
all, he *-ill sell his route to anothcr bol as

]'oung as hc rr-as rvhcn lre becrn an,l, lei irs
hope, as honorablr ambitious. He is not
tvpical bccause it is not often rhar the
ne*'sbo1''s longing takes the shape oI a
farm, though I knorv of at lcast one, a

not
bor',
the

9.3o A. )t. "l'Hr: CE\TURY" OTFICE
NTWSBOY
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srsduate of one of the Children's Aid So-
ciet-r's lod{ring-houscs, rvho did the same.
He is a settlernent u-orker norr rvhen he is
not farruing. Another, tvho catne out of
tlre sanre place, is superintentlcnt of a bovs'
cluh in a \erv Jersc)' town. And therc is

onc, a cripple, of rt'hom somc of the rcad-
ers of this art;cle have doubtlcss bought
papers, u'ltose domain lies on the north
sidc of Forn'-second Street and f ields him
A re\.enire of fir'e dollars a dar', so thcl' say
in the Fortv-fourth Strcet lodging-horrsc
in s'hich hc used to live, and u'hich hc
norv srrppIics u-ith papers.

But thc ncrrsbol,'s arnbition is more apt
to run to business or tltc profcs.ions. 'flrcre
are clcrg.r'nre n, larr'1-crs, and bankers in
Nerr' \'ork s'ho bcgan tlteir carecrs cr1 int
ne\r'spirl)cri in the strect. I kno,v of a

distinguislre<l phvsician on ]Ia,lisr-'n r\r'c-
nrrc u-lro so pititl ltis rtav tltrrtrt':lt collc:e.
,\t thc cntrancc to the llrooklln Ilritlgc
orre *clls n(:trsp;rpcrs to-tlav tvhrr it in liis
Ie.;t tclr irt thc ltrctlical scltr,,rl. An,,tlter,
itrotrrrtl irr ["ultorr Strccr, rvill lrc 11re,ltt-

ated u'ith the ne.xt class from the dental
college, and up at the Grand Central I
brush against one rvho is taking his sec-
ond lear's course in the larv school. All
thcse are stiil at their posts, making the
moner that pa1's for their education; but
I pass them all b1-, rvhen bound up-town,
and bu_r rn)- paper or magazine of one rvho
stands at the corncr of Tll'cr,t]'third
Street and Fourth Avbnue. Let me tell
l'ou his story.

, Frorn his rvindow across the strcet one
oi the officers of the Gerrl' Society saw a
bor rr.ith a crutch and an armful of pnpers
dive into the hurrying crorvd on the cross-
ing and snatch a custonlrr from rrnder the
l'en. nose oi a big. bearded tnan, also a
nervs-r'cndcr, 'tvho in revcnge struck him
an nngrl' blorv thar sent him sprarvling in
thc ..lirt. 'fhc bo1' picked hirnself rrp and
lirnperl back to lris corrrer, rvherc the offi-
ccr found hirn brrrshing on lris coat and
irtlcn(ling to husine"s as though nothing
h;r,l ltirppcncd.

"It is all rigitt," rvas l"rcd's only cour-

mcnt; "I sas n't hurt, and I gucss it u':rs
his s;r1e. anr'hou'."

'I'lrc bc,-r' ha,l just passetl fourtecn. He
lrarl no tirnc trr u'astc in ligirting, ior lris
fathcr rras sit:k at honre ant[ thc srrpprrrt of
tlic ntotlrcr,rnrl tlrrrt \-ounger brt,tllcrs
u-as IrJX,n lris frail slrorrlricr.. 'l'lrat rr l.;
iifteen lcars ago. entl hc still sticks to tlrc
corncr that is his h_r. righr no\\'. And rhi:
is lrorr- lrc nrct lris resJronsibiliti. for tirc
father dictl rviihrrtrt cvcr earning anothcr
dollar: one brothcr is a ceplhlc errtinct'r
conncctcd t'ith one of the grcat electric
contpanies, another is in the ernplov of arr
e\l)ress conrl)an\'; thc third' is a sterrogra-
pher. Irretl's carrrings brought thern all
up and gave thenr their start. One of the
brotlrcrs helpcd him scll papers rrlren not
in sr:hool. T'he fanril-v har-c left the tenc-
ment u.here the fathcr died, and lirc in a
nice hornc. Fretl, as I said. sticks to his
corner. It is the kcr'-note of the man. as it
s'as of the hoi'-to stick it out. He has
seen the tide of littie Italians succeeded bt'
a flood of Jervs, big and little. but through
it ail has held his oll-n sereneh'. Best of
all, he no longer s-alks ririth a crutch,
thotrgh he still iimps. Open air p/zs his
doggcd grit has triumphed also over this
obstacle and made him rvhole.

A good mant' \'ears ago rvord canre to
the ofiice of th,: "Sun" that thcre harl hcrn
an acci,lcnt in rvlrich a ncrrstror- rsas hrrrt.
I rvcnt {,rrt ;rn(l a.kc,l tlrc ol,l ne.,r's-rvrlrrran
at tlre bri,lgc Lntrlncc u'lt,r it rr-as. I re-
rncnrhcr, .:.; tlrorrglr it rvcrc restcrtla-r', hcr
ans\\ tr :

"I-ittle \lalrcr it rras."
"\\'cll. rrherc tloes he lirc? \\'ho looks

aiter lrirrr?"
"Oh, no onr but God: an.l I guess I{e

is too busr rt'ith other folks' bors to nrind
him much.''

The little Jlahe rs of that da1' are hap-
pil-r' no rrrore. Socictl has taken over the
dutl oi lookin:: after ihem, antl attcnds to
it. Their successors follorr business prin-
ciples, btrt that thcl- have not lost either
their u'it or rheir spirits in thc change vou
r..-ill disco..'cr before rorr have kept their
conrpanr long. Last autumn I rvent to
\erv Haven to lectrrre and, stepping ofi
the train at dusk. had a paper poked at me
b1' onc of the tribe. On the front page
\r-as m\- picture.

"Who is that?" I asked the bo1', point-
ing to it. He rook one look at it and at
me.

"Oh," he said, "some old duffer.
There 's lots of 'ern here."
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.NEI{SBOY BOOK REVIEW
by Jack Bales

An Ethnic at Larg A Memoir of
ffi"ffi-io-trrEEi-.ttE"E?T-o.ti 
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.

By Jerre Mangione. New York: G. P.
Putnamrs Sons, 1978. 378 pp. Ind.ex.
$1 2. 50.

An Ethnic
ography, the
a firstborn
grants.

at Large is an autobi-
story of Jerre Mangione,
child of Sicilian immi-

But it is more than a typical rags to
riches tale. It is a moving story of
his struggle in coming to terms with his
own ethnicity in the Unitecl States, of
his inrrard torment as he tries to uniler-
stand his parentst anrl other relativesr
opinions and beliefs.

tiPretext or not, on any Sr:lday or
holid.ay a score of relatives would
crowd into our tiny house at the
invitation of my father, whose
capacity for hospitality far ex-
ceeded. his income, . As long
as the celebrations were held indoors
away from public scrutiny, I could
enjoy them, . but in the sumrner
months, when they took to serenacling
one another in the tieaii of the night,

. I would be tormented rrith the
rd'orry that they vere making a bad im-
pression on the Americans around us.

?'A mintlless conformist like most
chilclren, I was incapable of appre-
ciating my relatives I insistence on
being themsel-ves, or reatizing that
this vas their way of coping vith an
alien world that was generally
hostile.rr

Graduation from Syracuse University in
1931 brought a number of jobs, including
a short stint vith T,ime ancl a position
at the Cooper Union Institute Library that
that he eventually lost because of his
sympathy towards the Bowery alcoholics
who frequented the place angered the
tyrannical heacl librarian. But because
of his writing ability he rvas offere<l
an editorship with a New York publish-
ing firm, a position which he eagerl-y

1979

ac c eptecl .

rrMy elation \,,'as soon put to the
test by the squelching reality of
having to deal, almost exclusively,
vith writers whose chances of pub-
lication were either dim or nen-
existent. Ifn"""] included a
fanatical midd.le-ageal woman who held
my hand while she assurecl me that
her manuscript was bouncl to have a
tremend-ous sale because it had
been written, word for word, by God
Himse1f. She disclaimed belng its
author, describing herself as an
intermecliary who, heed.ing His call,
had sat at a typewriter vhile His
words passed through her fingertips
on to the machine. rr

Throughout his lifer activist
Mangione never lost his almost
fanatical interest in people and
their lives - especially the lives
of his own countrJrmen. This life-
long personal odyssey even took him
to the White House at the personal
request of Eleanor Roosevelt.
I'rldhy, I askeil my Uncle Peppino at
the time, rwould the head of the
worldrs riches nation want to sit
clown rrith a young man who earns less
than I clo as a bricklayer? r "

His family, I suppose, never really
understood the purpose of all his
travels nor the projects in which
he was involved or this question
would never have been asked. But
read the trook. It is not a sus-
penseful cliff-hanger of lnter-
national intrigue, nor will you be
glued to your seat. But it provicles
a personal view of an ethnic outsider
looking at a sometimes unfeeling
America 

- 
and coping rrith all the

problems and triumphs that it gives
him 

- 
during the first half of this

century.
J(**

The photographs in this issue of
Newsboy were taken by Gilbert K.
I{estgard fI. As the photos in
these last fev issues of Newsboy
point out, all had a great time at
the convention. See you at the next
one in Connecticut?
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FROM THE EDITOR'S
SCRAP BOOK

Ever hear of Leo Ed"r.rards, the boysi
book author who wrote the Jerry Todd
and Poppy Ott books? Dick Bales sent
me two interesting clippings, both from
the Ottawa, Illinois Daily Times. xEd-
rrard Eclson Lee Put Utica on the Maprt'
is from the March 22, 1978 issue, and.
f'Easterner Illustrated. Uticanf s Books,
Coversrr appeareil in the March 29, 1978
Times.

Gil lttestgard. has been cloing some re-
search on Alger and recently sent me
some material on Horatio at Harvard.
As many HAS members probably knor+,
Alger was a member of the Alpha
Chapter of Psi Upsilon Fraternity
at Harvard. Here , are pictured the
Fraternityts crest and that of the
local chapter. frm hoping that GiI
will do an article on psi Upsilon
and Harvarcl as he has gathered much
information.

Al7lru Clruptcr

Bob l{illiman sent me some Alger
references that appearecl in two books
by Stephen Birmingham. (The Grandees:
Americars Sephard.ic E1ite, N. Y.;
Harper ancl Ron, 1971 ; rrour Crowdtr:
The Great Jewish Families of Ner. York,
N. Y.: Harper and Row, 1967). Both
passages are similar to each other.
In the first book mentionecl, Birming-
ham is talking about the tutor that
Albert Cardozo hirecl for his son, Ben.
frSmall and roly-polyr with a round
bald head and squinting, nearsighted,
eyes, Mr. Alger was d.escribetl by one of
the family as ta d.ear, absurd little
man. I I.Ie vas certainly a far cry from
his rags-to-riches newsboy heroes in
such then-popular romances as Ragged.
Dick and Tatterecl Tom. He was-Ilffily
effeminate, with mincing ways ancl a
fonclness for pr4cticing batlet posi-
tions in his spare time, crying out
such exclamations as tOh, Iawsy me!l
or bursting into wikl tears when things
went wrong. rl

In the last Nerssboy I announced that
I would. print an Associated. Press re-
Iease on Dick Bowerman and his Alger
collection. Howeverl Dick tells me
that he ras not satisfied rrith the
piece and that he will send me something
else.

1979

T'he Arms of the Fraternity
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--rrSupperrs ready!rt

--rrsupper will have to vait ! !

NEWSBOY

f want to read more from Grit ! t'

rssN oo28-9396

v

(Cartoon was created and drawrr especially for Newsbolr by Louis Boclnar, Jr.,
1502 Laurel Ave., Chesapeake, Yirginia n325).


